Often seen as part of a complex multiligamentous knee injury, isolated rupture of the popliteus tendon is uncommon 13) . Diag nosis in the acute setting can be easily overlooked but an acute haemarthrosis and posterolateral pain in an otherwise stable knee should raise suspicion of this injury 4, 5) . Currently there is no consensus on the optimal treatment but there is increasing evidence that conservative management results in comparable short and longterm functional outcomes compared to surgical repair 58) . We present a case of a highlevel contact athlete with a complete intrasubstance popliteus tendon rupture, diagnosed on magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and successfully managed nonoperatively.
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Case Report
A 22yearold professional rugby league player sustained a lat eral blow to his fixed, semiflexed left knee after being tackled by an opposing player whilst running with the ball. He noted imme diate posterolateral knee pain and was unable to play on.
Examination revealed a normal gait, slight varus alignment and a minor knee effusion with tenderness to palpation along the posterolateral joint line. He lacked the terminal 5° of both flexion and extension range. All ligaments were stable, including the pos terolateral corner (PLC), and patella tracking was normal, with no apprehension. Repeat examination 2 days later was similar, with no detectable instability in any plane. Xrays were unre markable. An MRI scan was performed, and a complete tear of the pop liteus tendon at its musculotendinous junction with retraction to the popliteus hiatus and associated oedema around the muscle belly was demonstrated on standard sagittal ( Fig. 1 ) and coronal/ axial views (Fig. 2) . The tendon was indistinct at the joint line. (Figs. 3 and 4) . After 4 days of rest and physical therapy, isometric quadriceps exer cises including contractions at 5 second intervals and straight leg raises were commenced under the guidance of a physiotherapist. At 1 week, this progressed to weighted straight leg raises and bandassisted exercises targeting the posterior hamstrings and gastrocnemiussoleus complex along with stretching to achieve full range of motion (ROM). Gravity induced posterior sag, and flexion exercises were avoided. Loading of the knee was progres sively introduced in the way of quadriceps wall sits and then wall squats. The patient had a graduated return to activity, with par ticipation in running sessions from day 14 and successful return 
Discussion
The popliteus is a triangular muscle that originates on the posteromedial aspect of the tibial metaphysis, proximal to the soleal line, forming the floor of the popliteal fossa. It continues superolaterally as the popliteus tendon, coursing extrasynovially through the popliteal hiatus, and inserts into the outer aspect of the lateral femoral condyle 1) . The popliteus tendon is strongly anchored to the fibular head with other variable attachments to the posterior horn of the lateral meniscus 2, 5) . Dynamically, the popliteus musculotendinous unit "unlocks" the knee joint in its weight bearing state and acts as a restraint to forward displace ment of the femur on the tibia during initial flexion. In addition, it is important in maintaining static stability of the PLC and lat eral knee in cooperation with other principal structures such as the popliteofibular ligament and lateral collateral ligament 1, 2) . Lesions of the popliteus tendon have been attributed to sud den noncontact external rotation of the tibia in a partially flexed knee or forced external rotation with application of varus force with a fixed femur. However, the exact mechanism of injury is often unclear 36) . In our case, the mechanism was likely due to a combination of tibial external rotation and the lateral driving force of the opposing tackling player on our patient's flexed knee.
Findings on physical examination are subtle and nonspecific. Often, as in our patient, there is a variable joint effusion with posterolateral jointline tenderness and mild discomfort on range of movement in an otherwise stable knee 58) . An acute haemar throsis, posterolateral tenderness in a stable knee and reproduc ible pain over the popliteus by either passive external rotation or resisted internal rotation of the knee should raise suspicion of an isolated popliteal tendon injury 5, 6) . MRI is a useful modality to evaluate a suspected injury of the popliteus musculotendinous unit and exclude commonly associated damage to PLC structures and menisci 1) . The diagnosis can be confirmed via arthroscopic examination of the lateral gutter and popliteal recess 6, 7) . Popliteus musculotendinous ruptures commonly occur in as sociation with other PLC ligamentous injuries 1, 5) . Although surgi cal reconstruction is often necessary to prevent acute or chronic instability in these situations 2, 4) , surgical repair of isolated poplit eus tendon ruptures remains contentious. A significant propor tion of popliteus tendon injuries treated operatively are associated with an avulsed osteochondral fragment from its femoral attach ment. These were usually suitable for reattachment with a combi nation of screws, staples or suture anchors, either arthroscopically or using an open approach 3, 8) . Rose and Parisien 4) did, however, present a case of an intrasubstance rupture after indirect trauma that was successfully repaired with nonabsorbable sutures. Nevertheless, in the setting of isolated popliteus tendon rup tures, conservative management with early weight bearing and functional rehabilitation has been demonstrated to be a viable op tion with similar functional outcomes especially as ligamentous instability is often absent or minimal 5, 6) . Guha et al. 5) reported re turn to full activity at 6 weeks and no instability at 12 months in a 
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semiprofessional athlete with a complete intrasubstance rupture managed nonoperatively, while Burstein and Fisher presented a professional soccer player with an avulsion of the popliteus ten don who successfully regained full function after 4 weeks of reha bilitation with no posterolateral instability at 3month followup. The presence of complementary stabilizers of the PLC may act to maintain overall stability 2) and therefore, anatomic reduction via surgical repair of isolated popliteal tendon ruptures may not confer significant additional benefit. There is scarce literature outlining specific rehabilitation pro tocols tailored for isolated popliteus musculotendinous injuries, but in general, nonoperative management has involved some combination of a period of rest, immobilisation, strengthen ing exercises and graduated ROM and activity 5, 6) . One study by Quinlan et al. 9) described a detailed rehabilitation program encompassing cable medial rotation strengthening of the knee in varying degrees of flexion, hamstring exercises, dynamic and static proprioception training and progressive activity involv ing straightline, agility and resisted running, with a subsequent return to full contact work 5 weeks post injury. Additionally, numerous structured nonoperative protocols exist for treatment of grade I and II PLC knee injuries which, in theory, may also be suitably applied to popliteus injuries as it is a key posterolateral structure. These involved immobilisation in a hinged knee brace locked in extension for 2-4 weeks with early initiation of isomet ric quadriceps exercises followed by progressive ROM exercises, weight bearing and strengthening with return to full activity in 6-12 weeks 10) . In comparison, our patient was successfully rehabilitated after a short period of rest with a tailored program that focused on maintaining quadriceps strength and secondary stabilisation with isometric exercises complimented by bandassisted exer cises and stretching targeting posterior structures including the gastrocnemiussoleus and hamstring musculature to regain full range of motion within the first 2 weeks. Loading of the knee and graduated activity was progressively introduced during the next phase of our protocol, resulting in return to professional contact sport at 4 weeks post injury. The vast majority of isolated poplit eus tendon ruptures treated nonoperatively in the literature were sustained during noncontact activities 5, 6) , contrasting the direct contact mechanism experienced by this rugby player. It is inter esting to note that these injuries can be successfully rehabilitated in this setting-indeed, our patient continued to be painfree and playing at professional level at the 15month followup.
Current management of isolated popliteus tendon rupture should ideally be tailored to individual circumstances; with ac curate assessment of the extent of injury, integrity of associated structures and patient factors. Furthermore, additional research is needed to evaluate the effectiveness of specific nonoperative re habilitation programs and longterm outcomes of these injuries.
